8th Annual Tampa Golf Classic hosted by Rick Hart to benefit the

*Tampa Chapter of The Buoniconti Fund To Cure Paralysis*

Saturday, November 7, 2015 • Westchase Golf Club ~ Tampa, FL

**Presenting Sponsor - $10,000**
- 4 Foursomes to play in tournament
- Tampa Chapter Golf Tournament presented by “Company or Individual’s Name Here”
- Company logo or Individual’s name on tournament promotional materials including invitation, social media, website, on all hole signs, and sponsor banner
- Table at post tournament awards dinner; and Special presentation gift during awards dinner
- Materials placed in player gift bags

**Silver Sponsor - $5,000**
- 3 Foursomes to play in tournament
- Company logo or Individual’s name on 4 hole signs and sponsor banner
- Company logo or Individual’s name on tournament promotional materials including invitation, social media, website
- 4 tickets to post tournament awards dinner
- Materials placed in player gift bags

**Bronze Sponsor - $2,500**
- 2 Foursomes to play in tournament
- Company logo or Individual’s name on 3 hole signs and sponsor banner
- Company logo or Individual’s name on tournament promotional materials including invitation, social media, website
- Materials placed in player gift bags

**Shirt Sponsor - $2,500**
- Company logo or Individual’s name embroidered on the player gift shirt

**Dinner Sponsor - $2,000**
- Company logo or Individual’s name on sponsor banner and on promotional materials

**Lunch Sponsor - $1,000**
- Company logo or Individual’s name on sponsor banner and on promotional materials

**Custom Hole Sponsor - $1,000**
- 1 Foursome to play in tournament
- Opportunity to host a hole on the course, with representatives and materials
- Company logo or Individual’s name on 2 hole signs and sponsor banner

**Hole Sponsor - $250**
- Company logo or Individual’s name on 1 hole sign

**Gift In Kind Sponsor - (donation of an item(s) for tournament, prizes or hospitality bag)**
- Company logo or Individual’s name on Sponsor Banner

**Foursome - $600**
- Individual Player - $150
- All players receive a gift bag including a shirt, lunch, awards dinner and the opportunity to win great prizes.

For information on sponsorship opportunities or the tournament, please contact Rick Hart at (727) 403-8823 or Kristin Wherry at (305) 243-3863 or kwherry@med.miami.edu

[www.thebuonicontifund.com/tampa](http://www.thebuonicontifund.com/tampa)
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*Please note the billing organization or individual and address above for credit card.*

Donor Information

Donor’s name:  ________________________________________________________________________  (company, group, organization or individual’s name)

Contact name:  ________________________________________________________________________

*Billing Address:  ________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Email:  ________________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is my check made payable to: The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis

Enclosed is our gift in kind contribution of __________________________ Value: $______________

I am unable to attend, here is my tax-deductible contribution of $______________

Your donation, less $100 per ticket, is tax deductible. A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll-free within the state. The Buoniconti Fund is a 501(c)(3) organization. Federal ID #63-0244316 State of Florida Registration Number CH1756.

Please return form by October 22, 2015 to:

Kristin Wherry • The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis • 1095 NW 14 Terrace • Miami, FL 33136